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Dear Soweto

Dear Soweto

I write to you with a heart that breaks,

As pen presses to paper words that ache

And tears gush out my eyes like wells

When I remember

That you and I, were once lovers and friends 

When we first held hands

Only to realise that we were black

Do you remember when we were black

And you told me that

Faith will help to escape this fate

That we were safe

And we would never die in the arms of hate

But that, was before guns painted our side of town red

With blood stains and our pavements 

Began folding themselves into mass graves

To sink in body bags

Six feet into disgraced pits

And from underneath your crust

They now laid there, awaiting justice

Because too much blood was spilled on our streets     

And even the wind

Learnt to play the tuneless sounds of the lamenting Spirits like music

So we danced for survival

On deserted islands - Exiled

Running from all the ghosts of dead hopes

In pursuit of our Freedom, we toiled

Though we have nothing to show for it

But holes in our pockets

And rubber bullet sores

Wrapped around heavy laden souls

Eye sockets dampened with undrying tears

From all the years of scraping

Through your trash cans

Soweto

This was before you stopped reading my letters out loud

Or writing back 

Or reminding me of when we were black

When we were bound but free

Scattered yet intact

Before you left, before I left

And the arms of a foreign land embraced me      

  

 



Dear Soweto

Soweto

I am leaving you

And by the time you mourn

I would have long buried the hatchet 

Along with the memories of old

Photographs of where I was born

How you used to be so warm

Yet, lately, your nights have become too cold 

The house that I called home is now haunted

With ghosts of dead hopes

Its ceiling leaks of unuttered apologies

I am in search of a new identity

But I feel the stretched arms of

estranged Swaziland, ready to embrace me

That the way will be paved for me

But, Soweto - always remember

I will return to you.   

..........................
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Iimbongo ZikaMasilela

Ngusehl’ enyuka nomlambho

Nomthwalo ngemhlana

Amadoda athi,

“Dlambhili, ubeletheni ngemhlana”

Wathi,

“Ngibelethe ubukhahlo”

Engatjho yona ndaba

Ebelethe amathumbu wendoda.

Yingagaru emdwadwakazana

Eyahlamabha iinyawo nezandla

Yehla nomlambho.

UDlambhili, yingidi ngeyakoMdibana

Yayidla amanyagwana

Ngusala kugoduka

Ngusala kubuy’ ekhaya

Ngusala kumenyezwa makhosi.

NguMajama ngezakhe

Abanye bajame kezobelo,

Ngunqodobeza, ngudeyi lamadoda

Sigatja sikaPemvu,

Asimpevu wambhala, ngewodaka

Ziinkobe zohlwahlwe

Zamila emthini zanyatha

Zamil’ edwaleni zakrhabakrhaba

Ngenduna, ngathana ubemtakazana

Wawuzakudinga ababelethisi

Ngokudlela egembhegembheni

UDlambhili, yikomo eyaya amasiso kwaPondo

Yaya ihlaba beya buy’ isahlaba

Ibuyela ekhaya kwaMakoro Ndebele

Ithangeliya sathi sesilihlobokile

Lathoga umlobi

Dlambhili!
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